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LOUP CITY, Z NEBRASKA. 

NEBRASKA NEWS. 
Ileatrice's canning factory will soon 

begin on the pumpkin crop, that of to- 
matoes being about over. 

John King of Omaha, riding a bicy- 
cle, ran into a team and received in- 
juries from which he died. 

The postoffice at Glenville, 12 mile* 
from Hastings, had its safe blown open 
Sunday night and IZilO, besides stamps, 
taken. All the work was that of ea- 

perta 
In a wreck that occurred at Fremont 

one man was probably fatally injured, 
three badly hurt and two escaped with 
alight injuries One freight train ran 
into another that was standing on the 
switch. 

Elder Marquette, of the M.E. church, 
N'eligh, was severely Injured. While 
on his way home from the depot he col- 
lided with a large boy, was knocked 
off tlio sidewalk and bis leg broken 
below the thigh. 
^Tlov. Holcomb granted the requisi- 
tion asked for by the governor of Ohio 
for David Merger, under indictment in 
Wayne county, Ohio, for burglary and 
larceny. Ths fugitive will be taken 
back by Ohio's agent. 

Eugene, th* one and one-balf-year- 
old child of C. W. Woolsey of Elk 
Creek, ate the seeds of some jimson 
weeds while at play and died from the 
effects. It was not known prior to its 
gcath what was the cause of its ill- 
ness. 

Hnpreme court convened at Ord last 
Wiflf with .ItulffA John IL ThnmDMin 
of Grand Island on the bench. There 
are 144 cases on the docket this term, 
many of them foreclosures. There are 
several Jury cases down for trial, one 

being a damage suit for 920,000. 
A, T. Ilosic, a farmer residing near 

Tecumseh, drove to town the other 
evening to attend church and tied his 
horsen, which were harnessed to a 

spring wagon, to the hitch rack around 
the court house square. During the 
services a thief made way with the 

1 V". nest 0. Spencer, who shot John 
Ricker, and was convicted of man- 

slaughter, was sentenced by Judge 
Ramsey of Nebraska City to ten years 
in the penitentiary. Charles Ferguson 
who stole harness, got five years; Qull- 
ler Heck, the hog thief receleved four 
years. 

Another step was taken last week 
by Gov. Holcomb toward securing that 
much needed reform, a national floral 
emblem. He appointed Mrs. George 
W. iilake as a delegate to the Ashe- 
ville, N. G, convention, Oct 21, to pe- 
tition congress to designate a national 
floral emblem. 

Joseph Lelsk shot his wife at their 
home in Wilbur while be was crazed 
with drink. The bullet grazed the 
woman on the arm as she shielded her- 
self with it and then entered the breast 
and pasted through in a longitudinal 
direction coming out of the abdomen. 
There is a possibility of her recovery. 

The people of Claytonls, about sev- 

enteen miles south of Lincoln, In Gage 
county, were aroused the other morn- 

ing by a loud explosion. It was soon 
found that the vault of the Claytonic 
Depository had been blown open and 
91,MX) stolen. Two horses belonging 
to Edward Halenbach were also mis- 
sing. 

Lightning struck the residence of 
Oliver Wilson, north of ML Edward, 
and it was only due to the absence of 
Mr. Wilson that no one was hurt. It 
struck the chimney, following down 
the stove pipe, out through the front 
of the stove, down one lug through the 
floor, following one of the sills to the 
outside of the house. 

Eight miles southwest of Rushville, 
William Kirshtner lost his life in a well 
fifteen feet deep He was at the bot- 
tom standing od a tcmjiorary platform 
repairing the curbing when the boards 
gave way, precipitating him to the bot- 
tom. The sand caved in at the same 
time burying him many feet deep. He 
was dead when dug out 

John Collins a farmer living south of 
McCool Junction and James I. Jackson, 
M_11-1..__ s el.. -_ 

both members of the A. O. U. W., were 

sick and unable to plow and put in u 

crop of winter wheat. Members of the 
lodge at that place and those from 
Kalrmont went to their farms plowed 
the ground and sowed the wheat. 

In the supreme court. Judge George 
W. Doane presented to the bench a set 
of memorial resolutions adopted by the 
members of the Douglas couuly bar 
upon the occasion of the death of An- 
drew J. I’onplelon. Judge Doane made 
a feeling address, in which the life and 
character of A. J. I'oppleton, both us a 

lawyer and as a man, wai reviewed. 
The resolutions Mere ordered to be 
spread upon the record of the supreme 
court. 

At the American bee keepers associ- 
ation in Lincoln, pafwra were read by 
K W hitcomb of i rii-ud on the subjci t 
of "Watering tu the Apiary;” I,. D 
Mil sou of York on "Some of the eon- 
dititions of Nebraska;” and \V ltd iU-es 
of Nebraska,” by l‘rof, L llrutier of 
the state university. An address ms* 

given by the pie»tdvul followed by 
pv^ers by l*rof A. J. took of t lare 
moot, t at, nad T ti. Newuiau of low 
Angela* 

Tbs board of managers of the state 
board of agriculture uivt in Uuistis 
last week to audit hills sad settle up 
snsMiit* The amount of reeeipla was 
known when the fair eioeed, but many 
of the hills did not come before the 
hoard until this meeting W Mie there 
may be a deficit after all bills are paid, 
It will be a small une. and tha matter 
of settling up show* th«t Nebraska » 

decidedly better off than its ststei 
etatea in the dmll 

A new eleetrie light tsowpeai ha* 
been formed In Health* and a Irau 
eitise will he ashed fur at the nest 
meeting of the council and imme-itei# 

|y upon the granting ef the same work 
will begin upon the new plant, 1a# 
ergani*ers have ample fund* to carry 
out the project 

f *ae day last waeh t mw head of sharp 
ware carried serose the rise* ea t»«e 
aew ferry. These sheep were ail pur 
eheeed at ta# ikek yards la heath 
Omaha aad after cemg dipped were 

dttvea to IteHcvue. 'last large d,s s 

gees Vo Iowa tsliacic as feeders ss 

will ha returaad to market danag th« 
w la ter. 

The Gage county September mort* 

gage record is as follows: Farm mort- 
gages filed, 31, (35,805; released, 21, 
S 3,785; city mortgages filed, 0, (4,211; 
released, 13, 80,270. 

Sheriff Sweeney brought in a cattle 
rustler to Alliance, one Ira Nelson, 
who had been apprehended in Grant 
county and had in his possession at the 
time of his arrest 20 head of cattle 
stolen from the ranch of J. II. Hunter, 
near Alliance. 

John I'eterson, aged 7 years, caused 
the people of Klk Creek to be up in 
search for him all night with lanterns 
and teams About 0 o'clock in the 
morning it was learned that he had 
been seen in the evening about dark 
with Fred Keihmier's boy who had per- 
mission to go out into the country to 

stay all night A team was sent out 
and the boy was found at Mr. Kuthe's 
bouse eating breakfast Ills mother 
was almost crazed with grief. 

At the meeting of the board of pur- 
chases and supplies. Secretary u CL 
Holme* of the manufacturers and con- 

sumer* association of Omaha, remon- 
strated with the board for allowing 
contractors to break the term* of con- 

tracts calling for supplies made in Ne- 
braska factoriea He declared that this 
was frequently done, aind generally on 

the mere unsupported word of the con- 

tractor that lie could not get the good* 
specified of the home prouuger. 

The truscee* of the town of Hlckmnn 
brought proceedings in thq district 
court to compel the neirs of Stephen A. 
Spencer to fulfill a oontract agreed to 

by Mr. Spencor during hi* life. He 
sold the village a tract of land for 
81,200, on which (500 has been paid. 
Mra Spencer says she cannot act for 
her children In accepting more money. 
The trustees ask that a gurdian for 
them be appointed and that the fulfill- 
ment of the contract be ordered. 

Mra Kli/.atoth Falley, an aged in- 
mate of the asylum for the chronic in- 
sane at Hastings, fell from the third 
story window and died from her inju- 
riea She got out of her room by tak- 
ing Uie mu^rn un nrr uuur. > ueu 

ing into the main hall she pried the 
cleats of the window with a piece of 
broom handle, and took out the win- 
dow. After tying a blanket to the 
iron bar she tried to escape by drop- 
ping from the blanket to the ground. 

At a meeting of the executive com- 

mittee of the board of regenta of tho 
Slate university held last week, coal 
blda were opened and read, contracts 
being let to the lowest bidder on each 
grade of coal aa follows; Whltebroast 
Coal company, mine run Iowa coal; 
Clark Ac. Co., I'itlsburg steam and J’itts- 
bujg nut; Havens Ac. Co., McAllister 
coal and Rich Hill steam coal. Vari- 
ous repairs at Nebraska hall und a few 
innovations at the state farm were ap- 
proved. 

The Otoe county fair, which closed 
last week, far exceeded in numbers 
and interest any last fair day of the as- 

sociation. The fair as a whole was a 

grand succesa The foot ball contest 
betwee Syracuse and Nebraska City 
was very exciting and was won by Sy- 
racuse by a score of 0 to 0. Lon Walt 
bad bis nose broken, the three Dunn 
boya Ueorge, Tom and I’ark, were in- 
jured some, but not seriously. The 
colored player from Nebraska City bad 
bis shin bone bent. 

The twenty-tiiird annual meeting of 
the Loup and IClkhorn Baptist associa- 
tion was held in Wayne last week. 
One hundred delegates were present, 
representing twenty-live churches. The 
annual sermon was preached by J. U. 
R, Wolfe of Hsrtington. Addresses 
were delivered by Rev. R 1L Cooper, 
Norfolk, Rev. A. K. Russel, of Ord, Rev. 
H. Berkeley, of Carroll, Rev. F. M. 
Williams, Lincoln, Rev. F. M. Smith of 
Albion and others A net gain of 121 
members has been, made during the 
year, making a total membership of 
I. 300, 

Freight Traffic Manager Monroe of 
the Union I’aciffe and hit first assist- 
ant, R H. Wood, have returned from 
the sessions of the interstate commerce 

commission and the conference of 
freight men on the subject of grain 
ratea Mr. Monrae is well pleased 
with the Information concerning grain 
matters that was brought out by the 
inquiries of the commissioners. He 
thinks that the latest meetings were 

more profitable to them in the way of 
informing them about grain rates and 
the relation between elevator and rail- 

allies, than any that has yet 

Joe 1’inkava, the Bohemian farmer 
who made a murderous attack upon 
his wife at his home, near Crab Orch- 
ard, cheated the law by ending hisown 
life. As the termination of a quarrel 
over me ijui'iiuuu ub uj vruutiicr no 

would harbor his stepson, a question 
that hud caused considerable infelicity 
in the I'inkava household, I'inkava be- 
came insanely mud and grabbing a 
hut diet assaulted his wife in u murder- 
ous muiiuer. The victim's skull was 

fractured in three distinct places and 
her shoulder* und breast were horribly 
cut. Then be took to the woods where 
he shot himself. 

The sound money democrats met in 
Omaha lust week aud placed in nomi- 
nation the following ticket, by accla- 
mation: F or governor, Hubert K, llibb, 
Uace county; iteutenaut governor, tt. 
R lilgiin, llolt; treasurer, Frank Me- 
Oibern, l>odgc; secretary of stale. John 
Mattes, Jr, titoe; auditor, Fluid Heller, 
I'uunny; uttorney general, Hoberl VV. 
I'utrioir. Omaha; superintendent of 
public instruction, Mtuniel li. Idover, 
Washiugtou; coiumiseiuner of public 

i lands aud buddings, d II llsea, Nance; 
legeut, l'r. J. J. l-eas, t hadron, judgee 
of supreme court. F rank Irvine, Ihsug- 
las; tY. |L I'latl. Hall; electors, F red 
Heunlng, Hurt; tt llliam tirirtln, I hater, 
A R tiudfrey, l.sntssler, t haries Tur- 
ner, iKiugUs. Joseph Hruenig, I'iatte; 
Alesander Rcutt. I'otk, J. A Kirk, 

I Hitchcock. » haries Nivkolai, t aster 
F raak indent, an Omaha carpenter, 

1 bat finished a table With t.uuu piece of 
| inlay mg at w hich he ha* worked at 

I Odd time* fur two yearn Its design 
i embrace* the emblem* of the tt,u| 

| men of the tto*l»l 
'I he tork county mortgige re <«4 

fur septemter la a* fwt «w* I arts 

meetgages gleg ||\ as? at released, 
t >.tu*i jt, town end etty mortgagee 
bled, ItM, reieasod. I*l» The aggre 

; gate of «battle mortgagee placed »a Hie 
| is IK, kit.T*. released It.si t eg. 

Its# state ul Silas,** is to be rente 
i ieet»d In a roe re niton to be held el 

tea#*kite, S l* to patltbm mmgress !•< 
tsaoM a aethinai doaer Hat lt«te*>«b 
i* te appoint two delegatee amt two at 
terustes, ntse delegate and one alter 

1 ante W* be ladies After theruughtj 
| *an*e*ang the slate he has named but 
I deiegt ie The Uest fall to t rnue 
I I' lieresi Nebteeba t ig 

ROSEBERY FOR PEACE; 
GREAT BRITAIN IN NO CONDITION 

FOR A WAR ON TURRET. 

QUITS PARTY LEADERSHIP. 

Takaa With Both the E.trernlst* 
•nil Mr. tlladstooe and His Follow 

•re—Oreat Britain's Interest* All 
Nor Foaeo — Ml* Betlreroeat 

Irrevocable — Asquith 
I'ropable Murceeior. 

EniNiii'Rdn, Oct, 12.—Four thou sand 
people gathered in the Empire theater 
here last night to hear Lord Rosebery, 
the retiring leader of the Liberal par- 
ty, explain his motive* in retiring. 
When he appeared the whole aitaem- 

bly sang "For He's a Jolly Good 
Fellow." 

Lord Rosebery said that he had 
resigned because he could not sacrifice 
national Interests to personal ambi- 
tion. lie welcomed the national agi- 
tation in Oreat Britain on behalf of 
Armenia, because it would convince 
foreign governments of Oreat Hr t- 
aln’s unselfish Integrity and would 
strengthen the hands of the govern- 
ment, but the present agitation, Lord 
Rosebery pointed out, differed from 
Mr. Gladstone's Bulgarian agitation. 

In dculingwith the various remedies 
proposed for the settlement of the 
i urktsh question, the speaker Maid: 
"The mere deposition of the sultan 
would be uo remedy, as the system 
and not the mun must be tackled. 
More, this would lie impossible with- 
out the concert of the powers, and if 
that were attained it would be better 
to call upon it to deal with the 
larger issue involved. The proposal 
)o withhold the Cyprus tribute is im- 
practicable, as thin Is paid \o the sul- 
tuu's creditors and not to the sultan, 
a* it would be llhe tickling the tor- 

toise's back make ft laugh." 
Regarding the proposal to place the 

Dardanelles or Turkey In the hands 
of Russia, Lord Rosebery pointed out 
tliut neither of these was Great lirit- 
ain's to dispose of, and Russia’s meth- 
ods were not so ideal us to warrant 
lirittsh acquiescence. He also differed 
from Mr. Gladstone's proposal to cut 
off diplomatic relations with Turkey, 
but they differed, he added, as 
friends. 

A warm eulogy of Mr. Gladstone 
followed, but the ex-premier contin- 
ued that he even deprecated the pro- 
posal of such a thing, as it would not 
only deprive Great liritain of all tier 
influence with 1 urkey, but might 
drive it into war, and its failure would 
leave Great liritain in the same posi- 
tion plus the public humiliation of 
confessing her impotence. 

Lord Rosebery also differed from 
Mr. Gladstone in his contention that 
Great liritain was bound in honor by 
the Cyprus convention to intervene 

"Peace,” Lord Rosebery affirmed, h 
"is a necessity of your empire. For 
the last twenty years you have been 
laying hands with frantic eagerness 
on every available and desirable tract 
of territory. The amount thua 
brought into your possession or sphere 
of influence in the last twelve years 
is -,500,000 square miles. This policy 
has produced two results—first the ex- 

citing of an almost intolerable degree 
of envy in the other colonizing na- 
tions, entailing their malevolence now 
instead of their benevolence; second, 
the making of an unwieldy empire, 
difficult to administer and to defend 
until a long period of peace effects its 
consolidation.” 

After reminding his audience how 
Cobden, bright and Gladstone had 
been publicly reviled for the advocacy 
of an unpopular peace policy, Lord 
lloseberry declared: "Although I am 
aware that it is unpopulor to advocate 
diplomatic methods. 1 shall never 
cease to exert my voice and strength 
against Kngland engaging in such a 

dangerous war, of which you can sec 
the eloquent commencement, but no- 
bodv living can see the catastrophe 
or the end.” 

Unless his retirement should jro- 
duce unity. Lord Roseberry said, the 
sacrifice would have been in vain. He 
advised them that whoever was 
chosen leader, they should support 
him loyally, for a united party be- 

! iimu aii luiemr icauer \vu» ufiu«r 

than a disgruntled party behind the 
beat leader, lie closed by thanking 
his colleagues for their kindness, and 
predicted that Mr. Asquith’s qualities 
of hesd auu heart would eventually 
lead him to the highest otlieuinthe 
state. 

Augusllue ltirretl, member of I'nr- 
Huiueul for llte West division of Fife, 
tlieu moved a resolution requesting 
that Lord lloaeberry shouhl recon- 
sider his n sigu.4tii.it This was car- 
ried unanimously. 

Mr Asquith, in his speech, sup- 
ported the resolution, declaring that 
Lord Itoseberry enjoyed the full con- 
ildeuce of all ItU laic colleagues 

Lord Hose berry, replying said that 
Ins dec.stun to retire Mas the result 
of mature reflection amt Mas absolute 
and was taken under a conviction of 

; necessity 

Siiwui UvnuHOii Sol Sllseal 

lsnt ss at-ui is. Ind t*et 11,—The 
! Stale election cuiuui iston, r«»m|ioeed 
1 of titnrernor Matthews John IV Kern 
and It U Hawkins, hss rejected the 

|ietitton of the National th-muerala to 
1 

place that name >>u the ballot*. 

«.oiMsao si.n-i.Uf s.fasixiM s.t 

lus.kH tutis., Ikfi I ells applh 
sation of Chairman llodgea of the Me- 

1 
Kiatejr Republican hiate t.-mm I ties 

: tba snptesae asilt issued a writ of 
waadamas requiring heereiaty t-f 

j mate Mvtisfff appear Monday and 
show .a>tse why he sU > tid a *1 ceittfv 

J the av-mmattoas of tba KepabLcaa 
aisle «un>e#ti«u to the eouaty 

j clerks to he prieled on the .-MW-ai 
be I tula 1 pun the isaise el th>a suit 

| will h'ope the quest! m whether *•«* 
sole* iss te east la t elimls foe M 

! Kiatey *n-l ll-buH eacept by etliity 
j the nausea of the sleet if* ta the bleak 

j stm.es a* the hal-et 

NO STATE FUSION. 

The Missouri Democratic Committer 

Ignores the Populist Proposition. 
8r, Louis, Mo., Oct 12.—That there 

will be do fusion between the Dem- 
ocrats and the Populfats on the state 
ticket was settled by the action of the 
Democratic state committee to-day. 
After a session of fifteen minutes, It 
formally ratified the action of the 
sub-committee in effecting fusion on 
the electoral ticket by giving tbe Pop- 
ulista four placet, and adjourned 
without even discussing the proposi- 
tion of the Populists to give them two 

places on the Democratic state ticket 
In return for not putting out their 
list of nominees 

Immediately after the meeting Sec- 
retary Love said the Democrats would 
file their Joint electoral ticket and 
their regular Democratic state ticket 
at once. 

When apprised of the action of the 
Democratic state committee Chairman 
Kosselle, of the Populist state com- 
mittee said he would also file at once 
the complete Populiat ticket nom- 
inated at Sedalla. 

BOLD AMAZONS IN CUBA. 

Daring Deeds of a Hand of Women l.«-d 

by an Avenging Senorlta 

Chicago, Oct. 12.—A special from 
Key West says: "Advices from liern- 
edios tell of the gallant deeds of a 
band of Amazons beaded by Senorlta 
Martini Hernandez Perez. They are 

mounted and have been in the vicinity 
of Vticllas for acme time. Last Satur- 
day afternoon Senorlta Perez, at the 
head of her band, dashed upon the 
town. Twelve Spanish soldiers at 
the gate were put to the machete. 
The Amazons then rode through the 
streets cutting down other Spanish 
soldiers who were lonnging in front 
of a cafe. In the plaza 200 Spaniards 
were charged. The Spaniards fired a 

volley, which killed three Amazons, 
and then fled to the barracks after 
losing eight of their number. A year 
ago Martinez's fiancee was a captain 
in bits < uimu ai iiijr, t/u nitci 11c wun 

captured and put to death by the 
(Spaniards, she vowed vengeance and 
organized her band, the members of 
which are sworn to never spare a 

(Spaniard.” 

FOR WEYLER’S RECALL. 

Conservatives In Cnba Demand a Chang* 
—Home Kale and Peace Possible. 

JS'kw Oiii.kans, La Oct 12.—A spe- 
cial cable to the Picayune from Ha- 
vana says: "I have been reliably in- 
formed and have seen a copy of a 

telegram sent by the (Spanish element, 
the Conservatives, against Oeneral 
Weyler, asking for his removal on the 
ground that his continuing in office 
means the sure loss of the island. 
The telegram farther recites the fact 
that a large part of the Cuban element 
will be willing to accept home rule If 
with it will be appointed another cap- 
tain general. There is a positive as- 
surance from friends here to the ef- 
fect that General Martinez Campos is 
willing and anxious so return to Cuba, 
but that he will not come until he 
brings the home rule concessions with 
him. 

, ILLINOIS SILVERITES 

An Aggr •salve Campaign With Free 

Coinage Republican* Arranged. 
Chicago, Oct 12.—A conference of 

silver leaders was held to-day In Dem- 
ocratic National Chairman Joues' of- 
fice to make final arrangements for 
the campaign in Illinois. Among 
those present were Senator Teller, 
Congressmen Hartman of Montana 
and Towne of Minnesota and Governor 
Altgeld. It was definitely determined 
that all of the Republican silver 
leaders should stump the State during 
the closing weeks of the campaign. 
Senator Teller, however, is in feeble 
health, and will speak only when he 
may feel able. The aggressive cam- 

paign promised for Cook county (Chi- 
cago) will be begun next week and 
continue to the eve of the election. 

Knral Hell Delivery. 
Pakkkksuubo, W. Va., Oct. 12.— 

The first experiment with the free 

delivery of mail in the rural districts 
was made at Charlestown, W. Va., 
yesterday. There are three carriers 
who get #200 each per year salary 
and give $500 bonds each. Collective- 
ly, they carried a distance of fifty 
miles, delivered sixty-five pieces of 
mail matter aud returned none to the 
office. Charleston Is the home of 
Postmaster General Wilson. 

Shot Iterative of Dlaagreelatent 
Fiiifka Springs, Ark.. Out. IS.—J. 

K. 1‘olk \\ ilhams. a leading stockman 
and farmer of Northwast Arkansas, 
wus fatally shot at his home near 

Huntsville. Madison county, yester- 
day hy doe Cox. a neighbor. The 
trouble arose over a business disa- 
greement. Cox will plead self-de* 

| (ease. 

(.old Uenturrslle III*lit* HeeiigaUe I. 
Ai.maxv. N Y Dot 1 a.—Secretary 

of State I‘aimer ileeided to-day that 
the National Democratic (gold stand- 
ard! ticket was cutilled to a place on 

I the oAteial ballot uader the design#- 
i Don given A contest which waa be- 

guu by ( halrwan Ihtnforlh of the 
silver Itemocratie state comiuttle will 
be coullaued la the court# 

t mi I *4 Males >iw4f e tireee Uv«4 

Task toe, N J, that I*, — Kdward 
T tlreea. Judge of lha tailed Status 
isiurt fur the district of Now Jersey, 
died today of paeuuiount Me was 

bora In Irenton la ltd. 

(Ml a* tnSM lata nerataay 
Hmsmiit, <bt It The Imperial 

Hussiaa train, with lha esar had e«ar- 

j laa, arrived hero at » u'vluek this 
noon »g and was met bv the daeal 
half of Mease huaded hy tiiarvd 

! Duke lirsttt, of Mussu. the broths- ut 
the ruass Thu imperial swept# 
w#vu drive# to the aew paiaeu amid 
great enthusiasm 

ste Mo «tnisi. Isoms 

l.uttsit Dot It The late h r John 
tl Ha s, prusideal of the tn><**l avad- 

tajr. lalt a fnttir of 

THE GUAYAQUIL FIRE 

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE HOME- 
LESS AND DESTITUTE. 

Ten Thoaftand House*, Including Every 
Bunk In the City, Burned—All of the 

Grocery and Supply House* Destroyed 
—Intense Suffering I* Certain Before 

Supplies Arrive. 

An Awful Holocaust. 

Guayaquil, Ecuador, Oct. 10.—It I* 
estimated that the financial lots to 
the city by the fire of Monday night 
and Tuesday will run far up in the 
million*. Home reports estimate it at 
over 60 million dollars Many live* 
were lo»t, just how many it is impos- 
sible lo say, as yet, and over iiu.OOC 
persons are homeless. 

Two thousand houses, including 
every bank in the city, of which there 
were live, were burned. The customs 
house, theater und many other public 
buildings w- re also swept away and 
the entire ousiness portion of the city 
was laid waste. 

Practically all of the grocery and 
supply stores are gone and thousands 
of residents, homeless und hungry, 
swarm the street* und the neighbor- 
ing woods. It is impossible from the 
present food supply in and near Guay- 
aquil, to supply the sufferers, and un- 
til assistance reaches here from otiier 
pities in Ecuudor the suffering will be 
intense. 

The flames destroyed many lives 
before those who were asleep could be 
warned of tie impending danger. 
Scores are missing, and, though it is 
impossible to estimate the number of 
deaths now, the figures will of neces- 
sity he Urge. 

The tire started in asmull dry goods 
itoro. It is believed that tins store 
was (Ired by incendiaries. The police 
have made several arrests so far, und 
the people are so wrought up that 
numerous threats to Ivnclt or burn 
‘he prisoners at the slake have been 
made. Itusiness, in t lie meantime, 
lius been entirely suspended, anil 
•very effort is directed toward reliev- 
ing the distress of the sufferers. 

WEYLER DECEIVES LEE. 

Flic ^panhli General Deliberately Mil* 

reprjgent* Treatment of American*. 
Nkw V'okk, Oct. 10,- -A special from 

Ha711 no, “say* YVryler is fooling Lee. 
l’be order prohibiting the American 
sonsul general from visiting the mili- 
tary prison keeps him from person- 
ally investigating Lite condition of 
Americans imprisoned there. He line 
to rely on what Weyler tells 
him In their lust interview Gen- 
eral i.ee complained of the unsanitary 
spud tions of the cells the American 
prisoners were in. Weyler replied 
boldly: ‘Oh, I have attended to this 
mutter. They have been removed to 
cells 41 and 4!■' General Lee retired, 
flattered at bis supposed success, not 

knowing that the Americans have 

always occupied cells Nos. 41 and 4'.'. 
Those cells, by the way, are gloomy 
and *o damp that water oo7.es from 
the ceiling and trickles down the 
walls, wetting the floor, which never 

dries. In one of these wretched cells 
arc Melton, the American newspaper 
correspondent, and George Aguirre, 
locked with u man suffering from 
small-pox. 

INGERSOLLON THE ISSUES 

McKinley and the (told Standard Up- 
held tlefore ICO.0011 Chlcaxoani. 
Chicago, Oct 10—Last night Col- 

onel Hubert G Ingersoll spoke for 
McKinley and the gold standard in a 

big tent to an uudience estimated at 
20, 00. He said three great questions 
were at issue—currency, tariff and 
the question whether an appeal lay 
from the supreme court to a mob. 

As to the first question Colonel In- 
gersoll said that money is a part of 
uuture and does not have to be re- 

deemed, for it is the redeemer. Green- 
backs arc not money, neither is a sil- 
ver dollar containing less than a dol- 
lar's worth of silver unless it be ex- 

changeable for gold. It would take 
a dollar's worth of paper to make ft 

dollar on its own merits. The speak- 
er said that coing money added no 
more to its value than meusuring to 
grain or weighing of coal. 

POLITICS ON CHICAGO DAY 

Itrpubllran* and Stiver Man Celebrate by 
Parades and Speeches. 

Chicago, Oct. 10.—Chicago day, the 
anniversary of the great Are twenty- 
five yeurs ago, was celebrated chiefly 
a* a political holiday by Republicans 
and Democrats separately, each party 
having Its own street parade, a* well 
as gatherings indoors. I'ractiealiy 
every i.iciory unu store was cioseo. us 

were ulao the hoard of trade uud 
bank* From early morning the 
streets were jammed with cheering 
thousands struggling to gain some 

point of vautage After U o'clock the 
street curs or vehicles wrre not at- 
lowo i in the down town district, the 
streets being entirely given up to 
s goiseers and marchers Innumera- 
ble floats, representing nil kinds of 
trades and business organisations 
Were features of the nsris te 

Unlaws OMm la Tsha rot la reltlle*. 

UssHinnton, (ki In —Meu»v liny 
Hut Ah. Failed Males c oosul to ban- 
,ua, brut,i. who is now in this city, 
h ,s resigned on sceount of the rule 
forbidding certain otttcehu'ders from 
tss ng ii active part iu politics, lu 
his letter to the I'retidenl he said he 
* si going to campaign in bla native 
state lAlatamni lor linen and bewail. 

taaOcHta Wises st«,tia« i> 
IdUIIIIttl, Col, tilt • -Fr»»m 

present inslientlons, every mine Ihn* 
was in operation before Ike strike 
wit have be >a star lest again wukla 
tairlv day a Itnrrlendee, block Sssu.es 

sat sentry b»se» have been «reeled 
si out ibe l.itlie Johnny. tbs»m, trnst 
l nip, t; «m«l Mahals Marion east 
oih»r landing mines, and the Kemp- 
test on nas began simitar slefvnstve 
wturbs Mswe men are .»m>eg from 
us idr, and with ibos# here who nr# 

study upp s*ag lur work will give Ike 
mi.se* fail forces as fast as they are 
wealed 

———————— 

THE RESULT IN GEORGIA 

Atkinson's Majority In the Neighborhood 
of 35.000— Other Majorities Digger. 
Atlanta, Oa., Oct. 10 —Advices u; 

to midnight from combined official 
and unofficial sources fix the total 
Democratic majority at 30,129. Thli 
estimate is based on the vote for At 
kinson for governor, which is in manj 
cases less than that cast for the otliei 
state officials. It is not believed tb« 
final returns will materially alter thti 
estimate. The legislature la almost 
solidly Democratic in both branches, 
insuring practically tbo unanimoui 
election of ex-Hpeakcr Cr'sp to thf 
senate, to succeed Senator (Jordon. 

The official returns from McDuffie 
connty, the home of Thomas E Wat- 
son, shows that the Populists have 
carried it by Mi majority. Meaborn 
Wright, the Populist candidate foi 
governor, carries his home county, 
Floyd, a former Democratic strong* 
bold, by 200 majority. 

CARNIVAL REVELERS. 
Ransns City Mill Have No Mora of Thera 

— Many Disgraceful Ants , 

Kansas City,Mo.,Out I 0 — Carnival 
night* are a thing of the past in Kan- 
sas City. After remaining in hi* 
office in the Central police station 
from 0 to 11 o'clock last night und 
hearing of one murder and half a 
hundred assaults und robberies. Chief 
Irwin came to tho conclusion tnat th* 
practices pel mltled on carnival night 
are bad and should be abolished. 
Masked revelers last night knocked 
down women und almost tore their 
clothes off. without the least impunity. As tile theaters let out they duubed 
the faces of the ladies with paint, tar, 
grease, etc., and spoiling the hand- 
some toilets. Ex-Governor Foster of 
Ohio hud his face tarred while driving 
in s carriage from Turner hall to the 
Coates house. 

TEMPLE HOUSTON’S CRIME 
OklHlldinj* I’olit Icliin FmImIIv WniiniU m 

Man Huron u Quarrel 
Wooiiwaui). O. T., Oct. 10.—Temple 

Houston shot und probably fatally 
wounded J, It. Jenkins at i> o'clock 
yesterday afternoon. Jenkins was 

shot twice, one ball passing just 
above tlie heart und another going 
through tlie right shoulder. The dif- 
ficulty arose over the action of Jen- 
kins in spitting in tiie fuce of Temple 
Houston's son, a few days a go Jen- 
kins' condition in critical. Houston 
has been placed under arrest. 

One year ago J. It. Jennings was 
killed in a saloon fight with Houston 
in this city. Houston escaped pun- 
ishment through plea of self defense. 
Houston is a sou of General Sam 
Houston, of Texas revolutionary fame. 

No (tight to the Name. 

New k’oiiK, Oct. 10.—Tlie troubles of 
tlie National, or reform Democrats 
with tlie Hoard of Election, took 
specific form at a meeting held by the 
board in Brooklyn last night, when a 

decision was given substantially as 

follows: First, that the political party 
name of the National Democratic 
party is substantially the same as the 
name and infringes upon the rights 
of the use therefore by the political 
party known as tlie regular Demo- 
cratic party; second, that the said 
certificates of nomination is not a 

party certificate of nomination within 
the intent und provisions of chapter 
GOD of the laws of lsfio. 

New Mexico Stage Robbery. 
Santa Fe, N. M., Oct. 10.—Adis- 

patch from San Antonio, N. M., 
stutes that tlie United States mail 
coach which left there yesterday 
morning, was held up by masked 
men, forty miles out. The mail sack 
was cut open, rifled and the stage 
horses were stolen, There were no 

passengers aboard. The coach was 
en route to White Oaks. The coach 
driver was left without conveyance 
and walked eight miles back to the 
station, whence the alarm was sent 
into San Antonio. 

WxItuHon In Politic* Again 
Louisville, Ky., Oct. 10.—The 

Courier-Journal to-dav printed a long 
editorial from Henry Watterson, writ- 
ten at Geneva, in which lie said that 
tlie action of the Chicago convention 
had caused him to return to politics, 
which lie had left forever two years 
ago. He concluded: "There is but 
oue hope for the country, but one 
for the Democratic party, and that 
hope lies imbedded in the principles 
unfolded by tlie Indianapolis platform and represented by the candidacy of 
Palmer and Buckner." 

Claims of the Oliver Party Man 
Washington, Oct. 10. — Secretary 

Defenderfer of the Silver party gave 
out an estimate on the election yes- 
day as follows: Bryan, electoral 
votes; McKinley, 107; doubtful, 5*. 
This last is made un of Iowa, Mary- 
land, Minnesota. New Jersey, West 
Virginia und Wisconsin He concedes 
New England. New York and Penn- 
sylvania to McKinley, and claims for 
lirvan ail except these states and 
• 1.... .1... .1.. l;_. 

Hit Mororvf* Wwrha lmut|ril 
Wii.mNSTM.tM. Oct 10 -Th* mor- 

■tiecti (•cturien of liatrvtl A Harr, 
''baric* Hair I A Co, itud Wellington, 
lone* A Co were tlauiagrU by Ur* iaat 
night to ih* ralvot of I'llti.lMi 1VI|< 
'lain 'lcN«*l, a tlrcntau, .vat hilled hy 
falling walla Th* Hr* atari*,! In th* 
boii*r room of th# Oarrctt A Harr fao* 
lory anti quickly apreatl to tba othar 
building* 

•treat NiIm* Won'* tut* far Him 

l.iai <>t a, Nub, iti. in A K Tai* 
butt. |,r*»#ul taw partuar of lion tb, 
J Hr ran, I,a* declared hi* latealtaa 
uf voting for McKinley. 

ti|ki t»art *t agaablav fur ttttauT* 

t tn. »,,« tick to Mr ttrrna will 

*|M*b la lllinot* *‘gbt Java bagla* 
utag oaiobcr ttaaJ coaalaJiag «Wta> 
b*r o II* will ttavula tba Iaat tbra* 
.lat* la i b*ergu. Jana* which Ota* 
K* will J*ila*r dfieen apaeabet ,* 
carton* gar'* al tba attf 

a H*«m*4 kniMia 

natat, Nab, ibt ta ~J. t t*nbl» 
man, rbairtnaa of tba Ibawrtiit 
niata *„m*t tt*a ttjt that front i» 

mitt racctvaJ tba frc* ttlv»r fur*** arc 

i„ rca*i«g in aambcra cad fwatt c* 

timatca placing tba olaraltty at 
Aa b**a baca iarfcaacJ to t*bw 


